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The Carroll 
NEWS 
Cermak wins election 
as voters break record 
UniYersity Heights 18, Ohio 
1 
For the first time in mod-
ern Union history, a president 
has been elected with a de-
cisive margin of the popular 
votes. With three of the past 
four elections being decided 
by 2, 3, and 13 votes, Rich-
ard Cermak's total of 761 to 
Gerald McEvoy's 390 seemed 
like a landslide. 
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Convention brings 
Bolton as keynoter Although this years 50 percent turnout did not set a new :record, 
the 1151 votes cast is a new high. 
Cermak garnered 65 percent of 
these. 
Congressman Oliver P. Bolton wlll keynote and Lt. Gov. 
John Brown will preside at the Student Union Republican 
Mock Convention on Saturday, April 11. The long awaited 
announcement to the Union was the result of several months 
of effort by the National Committee and the administration. 
After retiring Elections Com-
mittee chairman Robert O'Neil an-
nounced the final results, the 
Executive Council went on to elect 
01e other three officers for the 
coming year. Charles Hymers 
gained the vice-presidency on the 
second ballot. 
Times tht> speak«.>rs were avnll-
nble necessitated scheduling the 
actual Convention to Saturday 
evening at 6 p.m. State caucuses 
11nd regional meelin~s will be held 
during the morning and afternoon 
Cong. O liver P. Bolton 
while tht> platform committee will 
mPet prior to Saturday to prepar·c 
platform from draft statements 
"\Vt• arc mdeed fortunate to 
secur<.> such dynamic figures," 
stated MO<.'k Convention chairmnn 
Rtchard Cermak. "\\'e have been 
assured of o fiery keynote address 
Top students 
seek grants 
Since 1956 the School of 
Business has offered a schol-
al'ship fund to its students. 
This ycur. as in the past two, 
eight scholat·ships will be awarded. 
This fi~re represents about two 
und one-half percent or the Busi-~ 
nl'~" School enrollment , 
Scholarships will consist of $2·10, 
that is, a quarter or the tuition 
cost based on a sixt••~>n hour load. 
To be l'ligible for one of tht>sc 
award~ .me must be u full-time 
stude-nt In the School of Business, 
••it her day or· l'veninr 
Applicants are jud~l'd on th(• 
bttsis of n e e d and scholastic 
nchie\'emcnt. Applic~ tions should 
be compl~ted by Apr' il 15. Those 
~Peking mot·e in(orma1 ion should 
see Mr. Devlin. Assistant Deun of 
the School of Bu..,lness. 
Initially the [und provided for 
only two SlOO annual awarcls. 
Relyinf.! solely on donations from 
individuals, the school has bt•cn 
fortunate enough to be uble to 
rail'e both the numt)(>r and the 
stz•• of the grants 
and a firm chairmanship. With all 
the buttons, placards, and literat-
ure the committee has been re-
ceiving, all we must do now Js to 
organize the state delegations." 
Mr. Bolton. whose parents were 
both members of Congress, is a 
graduate of Harvard and Western 
Reserve Law School. A former Di-
rector of Commerce for Ohio, he 
is presently the Congt-essman from 
the state's 11th District and serves 
on the Houst> Banking and Cur-
rency Committee. 
Mr. Brown has served three 
lenns as lieutenant governor and 
has had the unique distinction of 
sen·ing In both legislative and 
executh•e offices. Interim governor 
for 10 days and a fOJ·mer Mayor 
of Medinn, he hns been a state 
representali\'e and a state senator 
Douglas Palrnente1· then took 
over the dulies of the secretary, 
after two ballots, by a natTOw 
margin. Sophomore Louis Vitullo 
DiSalle 
Former Go,·ernor lll<:hael V. 
DISalle will give 'e' eral In for· 
mal tall<~> on ~londay, ~fa.r. 9, 
at 4 p.m. In the O'Dea Room. 
Alumni lllld melllbers of thl' 
CarroU c.'hapter of the Ameri-
can Association of University 
,Profeso;or~> will attend a. tallc at 
8:15 p.m. In the Lecture Room 
of Grasselll Llbrtl.l'y. 
Vienna Choir Boys 
wind up '64 U Series 
Direct from the Austrian capital, the world famous 
Vienna Choir Boys will visit Cleveland for a concert in the 
Carroll Gym on Sunday, Mar. 8, at 8:30p.m. This will be the 
final presentation of this season's University Series. 
Twenty-two boys between th<' 
ages of eight and fourteen mukc 
up the choir which is making its 
twentieth visit to the United 
States und first to John Cat·roll. 
The \'ienna Choir Boys gave an 
impromptu concert for President 
Kennedy just before his death 
last ~0\'<'mber. 
Their program will be dlvidl•d 
into lhn•e parts. The first will 
consist of religious selections in-
cluding sacred songs in Latin. 
some written in the 16th and lith 
centuries and stemming from the 
original functions or the choir ns 
singers in the Hapsburg court 
chapel. 
boys change from their traditional 
sailor suits to high-heeled shoes, 
dresses and wigs to perform a 
light operetta. The concert ends 
with a set of some of the mort> 
familiar Viennese waltzes and 
Austrian folk songs. 
As for all University .Series 
performances, tickets are avail-
able at the Ticket Office in the 
Administr·ation Building. 
night's senior Stunt Nite 
performance, Robert Mclaughlin, Michael Blandford , and John 
Schultheiss go over some of the lines with master of ceremonies 
Michael Herald. 
was unopposed for treasurer. The 
other three officers are juniors. 
Before the new men officially 
took over, the outgoing o!ticers 
delivered short speeches to the 
Union. James Bachmann, the re-
tiring prexy, thanked ''all who 
helped me and supported the 
Union through the trying times o! 
the past semester.'' 
In compliance with recently 
passed legislation. Bachmann ad-
ministered the oath or office to 
Cermak. He is the first to actually 
be :;worn into office by a formal 
ceremony. 
Cermak's inaugural address call-
ed for cooperation. "When you 
criticize the Union, you criticize 
yourself; and when you fall to 
work for and help the Union, you 
are only hurting yourself," he said, 
while citing the need for a work-
(Turn to Page 4, Col. 8) 
THE OATH OF OFFICE is administered to Richard Cermak, the 
56th Union Preside nt, by retiring prexy James Bachmann. 
Five classes produce 
skits for. Stunt Night 
Stunt Nite 1964 will be the attraction in the Auditorium 
at 7:30p.m. on Saturday, Mar. 14. The four classes and the 
Evening College will present their annual mockery of "Car-
roll students and their friends." 
Michael Herald has been named 
master of ceremonies for this 
year's event. Between the 20 min-
ute class skits he will be introduc-
ing a few added attractions, 
including student-magician Ron-
ald Foth, Dave '"Ethnic" Swann 
and his guitar, the Orestes Brown-
While describing the judging 
procedure he stated, "The ballots 
will not be marked during the 
show nor the intermission, but 
only at the end when the scripts 
can truly compete with one an-
other." He al.90 announced that 
tickets will be on sale at 50 cents. 
son Quartet, a new g r o u p on r----
carnpus, and Roger Allman and 
James Quinn. who have recently 
discovered their hidden talent. 
Judging the class skits accord-
ing to script content, originality, 
characterization, and production 
will be Dr. Joseph E. Bender of 
the Sociology Department. Rev. 
John D. Gerke"' S. J., director of 
the Theology Department, and 
Miss Mnry Ann Whitney of the 
English Department. 
In order to promote more neu-
trality in the judging, Stunt Nite 
Committee chairman Lawrence 
Felter has changed the procedure 
somewhat. The judges will no 
longer read the scripts ahead of 
time, and more accurate time will 
be kept eliminating the time used 
up by the audience reaction. 
--- -
Author speaks 
at ASN convo 
On Monday at 1:30 p.m., 
Alpha Sigma Nu will present 
another lectw-e sponsored by 
the University's George Gund 
Lecture Program. Gene Glea-
son, staff member of the New 
York Herald Tribune and au-
thor of the book, "Hong 
Kong," will speak on the refu-
gee problem in that city. 
Mr. Gleason is a native of Cleve-
land where he attended Saint 
Philomenn's Grammar School und 
~·&'&lS!t~W.$.1'~~,~=~ Shaw High School. He is a gradu-
f;l d , 1 ate of John Can·oll's first class 
!
~ Roun table on the University Heights Campus, 
The Student Union "ill hold the Class of 1936. 
a n.,undtable discussion on t he From 1940 to 1944, Gleason was 
topic "Is Sex a P rl\'a.te AUal:r?" ~ j a reporter and feature writer with 
on \\'etln~d.a)', :\far. 11, at 7:SO~l the Cleveland Plain Dealer. Fol-
p.m. ln the O'Dea. Room of lowing his association with the 
1. Plain Dt•all'r, he became assistant 
~the t. nlon Building. The affair . city editor with the Associated 
~ is s()()lll:>Ored In conjunction l Press in New York and remained 
., "ith the qJtowing of t he movie~· in that position until1949. He then 
~"The \'irglo Spring." joined the staff of the Herald Tri-
J!~ '""'.:aiiL' ~~ 6une. 
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Protocol et al. 
TI1e Student Union, already establishing 
itself as a progressive body, has taken great 
strides toward cementing better relations 
with the po\Vei-s that be. 
~ o/GIN Me-t=~ l 
 By Thomas Arko ;z29~.gj 
Due to the recent upheaval in the Union 
Building over matters of protocol and such, 
arrangements have been made to hold a 
banquet at which time directly concerned 
students and administrators will meet to 
hash out the problems and submit recom-
mendations to the Executive Council of the 
Student Union. 
Whatever the results of this interesting 
cxpet·iment, the student body as a whole 
should give its complete support towards 
lhe project of keeping open the lines of com-
munication. 
If a statement and clarification of posi-
tions can be arrived at, it will do much to-
ward making the phrase "the Carroll family" 
mean something more than inflated words. 
Newsies 
~lr. James Bachmann 
Retired Union President 
Dear Jin1: 
Recommended for 
Suppper Wear by DEANO 
Was impartiality really the hardest 
part? Or was it playing in the ball game 
of life and swimming in the pool with the 
dean of men? 
Very truly yours, 
ARA 
To the Fdltor: 
\\'ith all th•• lmprovl'ment:-
John C.tn-oll Univ,•t-sity hn~ madr 
in tlw p;l.~t t~w yctu-s, the school 
i<: conslderahh· tncking \\ht'n it 
rome:< to student idt'ntificution 
cards. TI1is point \\11." painfully 
ma(lc known to ml~ by <l m••mher 
uf thC! .;tat(' police forcC'. 
l hap~n to live in a state that 
l'('(JUit'f"S :m automobile snfNy 
:.ticket· <'very six months. lklng 
in Cll'\'t•land for S<'VPral months 
my ~tkkcr •'xpired nncl <>lwlousty 
1 coulrl not r('ncw it. 
nuring the scmt·S'ter break 
tried to steal home plntc, thnt is 
I tril'd to make from the statC' 
hn<' rn my friendly neighborhood 
st'r\ tt:t' station without getting 
raught a distance of some two 
hundred miles. 
.\s lut·k would have it I didn't 
m:tke it. Upon explaining the ch·-
··umstancPs to the officer. he ask-
<'d to Set' m~· school I. D. which 
I gave him. He was a little dis-
appointed to sar the least. First 
lw wnnled to know the name of 
th<' school because he couldn't 
rC':td Latin and secondly he want-
ed to know where it was located. 
ThE'n he asked whether I was 
goim: to school at the present 
t lm<' and I replied In thP affir-
ma11\'£' telling hirn to turn the 
i'nt•d o-.·et·. \Vhat he saw was none-
too ''onvincing. There printed. 
with a common rubb<'r stamp. 
were the phrases Fall 1960. Spring 
1%1, etc. 
Ell('h of these in turn was P.n· 
••in•lt•cl o1· crossed out in red He 
then wantl?cl to know i! I had 
<•nmpiC'lcd any of the semesters 
mt'ntlonecl. 1 proceeded to explain 
that this meant that I had voted 
in thl' ~c-hool elections, whereupon 
h£' ga\'l' me a look that I huve 
\'l't to ftgure out. 
N~cdlclis to say, h!" had a few 
c-omnwnls to make about the 
q•hool anrl lhP Jdl'nlificntlon cure! 
Intellectual me-tooism is a stumbling block in America's 
higher educational system today. Many colleges - a great 
majority of them, in fact - either do not know the probl~m 
exists, or are aware of it but cannot or do not do anything 
about it. It is thl~ <'ndlcss chain of ne'~ 
The contemporary college stu- ideas that enable man to beHe1· 
dent lacks the cultural Impetus, himself. 
after finishing four years of high- The intelligence given to us b) 
er education, which would l<'ad him God should not be abused by rc-
to greater heights in his chosen tm·ding progress through passive 
profession. thinking. It is ou1· duty, as col-
This is part- lege m<'n, to improve on the past: 
ly the fault of this can only be done by active 
the student and thinking. 
partly that or 
the univer!'ity 
I discussed this 
' problem. which 
J 
h a s bothered 
me for some 
tim e. with 11 
faculty me m-
ber who recog-
nizes the grav-
Arko ity of the situ-
ation, Dr. Robert R. Yackshaw, 
associate professor of English. 
" Mnn lru\te ly do<'sn't want to 
be MJitured ," D r . Yacks haw ln-
tt'r jl'<'ted. " Of necessity, h e b 
prt''!Strrt'd by <~OCiety into be-
coming ciVIlized and cultured to 
M m f'l deJl'Tee." 
We at Carroll are here because 
we have the intelligence and cap-
ability of becoming cultured. Many 
opportunities to do so are offered 
us. Whether we take advantage of 
thrs£' opportunities is our person-
al choice. 
"Me-tooism is prevalent in our Any college worth its salt, and 
classrooms today," stated Dr. which Is genuinely interested in 
Yackshaw. "Most students refuse and worried about its product, ·will 
to think for themselves. They stick make an attempt to secure the 
to preconceived notions picked up c;ervices of ••cultured" professors. 
in high school, and they hang in We arC' fortunate, for Carroll's 
their little groups which have the faculty is above the national aver-
same ideas and thereby stunt thc- age in this regard. 
process of intellectual growth.'' Dt·. Ynckshaw further stated, 
Students excell in what I call "With the professor being the im-
passive thinking. They sit in 11 portanl elemt>nt in the cultural 
class, take notes, study those notes process, the student, through per-
for a test, and that's as far as it 
goes. As for taking the ideas ex. 
pounded in class, discuc;c;ing them 
with others or with the tracher, 
and trying to come up with fresh 
approaches and their own ideas 
on the subject, there just ain't 
no such animal. 
They simply sit b a.<-k and think 
passively, "Instead of ~·nth~lv 
ing t h e vleu·1i o f : the W.a(:her , 
t he ir text, and t hoc;e Of S()E'ak-
ers who~ kleas may «e('m a b-
su rd to t h em," a" Y1uok<~hnw 
<'Ommen ted. 
Agreement with the ideas of 
the past is alright, but nr>l to thC' 
exclusion of suppressing an atti-
tude of active participation in th<' 
learning process. Being a rccriver 
of ideas does not necessarily pt'P· 
elude a person's right to be a 
transmitter of his own ideas. 
Greater minds th,·oughou l his-
tory have drawn upon the ex1>eri· 
ences and ideas of the past. mull· 
ed them over in theil· minclc;, nnd, 
with the new ideas which they 
fonnulated C active thinkingl . they 
made progress in improvin~ upon 
thl' conoitions of their ~cneration . 
in general. 
Something should lX' done to 
impro\·e the student's I. D. card. 
I don't feel a picture is abso-
lute!:.· necessary on a card. but I 
think the card should at least be 
filled out by the school to give it 
some semblance of authenticity. 
Also it should contain a descrip-
tion of the student and the name 
and address of the school. Actual-
ly the whole job could be turned 
over to the freshman class, If 
draft cards are any indication of 
th<' work they can do. 
Very truly YOUr!', 
Dnniel K. Paradis 
sonal desire and the desire to 
~>mutate the professors culturally, 
can become cultured. Unfortunate-
ly, only a small minority of the 
c;tudl'ntc; have this desire. 
" In a c-ultura l a tmosphe re 
tb (' Rtudt>nt finds himself r ead-
ing ~treat workl>. looking a t a rt 
product'~, ll'!tt>nlng to gTeat mu-
'llc - th in~:"' h r ha.<; never done 
bt>for t>.'' 
It all b.,ils dOYO'l1 to the fact that 
it is the student who must take 
the initiative. If he is just here 
for the ride. he won't last tong. 
If he io; just looking for a sheep-
skin as a stepping-ston~ to that 
pot of dough at the end of the 
rainbow, he is scroiusly hurtin?: 
sociC'ty - and himself. 
Progress cannot be made by 
maintaining the status quo. 
Business? 
T ho '>4X'.Ond 1mnu.al School of 
Bu'llnrs<: !!em lnnr w ill be h eld 
""'t T hur<Wny, M ar . 12. nt 
7:30 ln thl' O'D ea Room. Dr. 
,\rlhur )loetzel and nll or tbe 
dl'rmrt ml'nt hench wtll be there 
to <:pt'!llc and answer questions. 
Tho"ie qophomor e<> who are 
thinl<injf o r dcf'luring business 
a.. thei r major and also in -
lt>rl-..tOO fre<~hmen a re wel-
The Carroll News 
l'ubll~hf'd h l-weddy except durln,;-
"'amlnatlon and holiday porlod s b y 
t bo student~ of John Carroll Unive.-sltr 
f rom their ed ltorlnl and bus iness of· 
fie<'~ lt1 Unherslty Uel a:h llS J8, ObJo: 
l.'E 2-8800, ext. 331. S u hS<! rlptic>n" S2 
J)('r yur. JII C'mher: A""oeiA-tcd Colle!:'l-
a tf' 'Pl"'·~s and Ohio Oollea-o Newsp~ 
A~•oclntlon. 
ALLYN ADAMS, J:DlT OB-IN-CBTEl' 
('11rl ll col ntt•l , 'h.nu~::ln~~: E d lt" r 
,\ 1 R ull••d)!f', !'port< Edit o r 
f h•"'"" ,\ r l.o - Cli fford B!lffhll" 
••..,tu r ,. :Jo;ct lto r~ 
llft' 1<1 On·P., , .\ rt 't:dltor 
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Five seniors finish cage careers tomorrow 
k f h --.- ht 1 By DAVE OWEN Strea s ace Bet any fontg I Tomorrow night when the 
final buzzer sounds at Wash-
The Blue Streak cagers split two non-league tilts in the ington and Jefferson College 
past two weeks, and they resume league action tonight to end the '63-'64 Blue Streak 
against league leading Bethany College. season it will also ring to a 
Fenn College, enjoying their Jefferson. Fi~e graduating seni?rs close llie varsitY basketball 
best season in history, fell to the will see their last college actton f f c - n . 
Streaks 73-64 in a sloppy, mistake- in this game. careers o we arro seruors. 
filled game on F ebruary 26, and Jim Murphy, Mike Storey. Don 
the next Saturday, the Streaks Gacey, Lou Mastrian. and Ron 
8 6 Macy have been representing John 
were beaten by Grove Cll"Y 4-7 . Carroll University in the blue and 
Fenn, with their high scorer gold for three years in varsity 
Terry Lenk hitting for 23 points, competition and, with the exceP-
stayed close to the Streaks tion of Gacey. another year in 
throughout most of the game. A freshman competition. 
balanced scoring attack by the Don Oa.cey, who by the end of 
Streaks was the difference in the lhis season should be in the e.x-
game. Junior guard Ken Esper elusive ranks of the 1,000 point 
lead all Streaks with 15 points fol- came to Carroll as a 
lowed by Don Gacey's 14, as four 
men hit for double figures. 
Gacey and pivot man Jim Mur-
phy turned in excellent perform-
ances against Grove City, but the 
Streaks could boast of little else 
when the Grovers won the game 
on their home court. A 23 point 
spurt in the second half by Dave 
Marovich who finished the game 
with 32 points proved to be 1he 
Streaks downfall as they trailed 
Bethany, West Virgtnia, will be 
by a 40-37 halftime score. I 
the site tonight of the Streaks last .--------------, 
chance for any hope of gaining 
second place when they meN the 
league leading Bisons. With 6 
points to go before he joins the 
1000 point club, Don Gacey is sure I 
to be a happy man tonight regard-
less of the outcome of the game.
1 
The cagers finish the season 
tomorrow with another road game; I 
this time against Washington and 
Longest toss 
Jo' r o s h basketballer D e a n 
Steigerwald elalms the longest 
basket ever made In the JCU 
gymnasium. The (reshma.n from 
Clmuel High S<'hool flicked one 
In from 67 feet away by actual 
measure In u, last seeon<l heave 
n.gainst the '\\'ayne fre1>tunen. I Don Gocey 
Ce-Fair AC, Castoffs knotted 
1-M White League • 1n race 
By HERB l\lc<HJIRE 
The Cinderella team Cast-
offs waltzed into a first place 
tie with Ce-Fair A.C. in the 
White League following two 
come - from - behind efforts 
against first division teams. 
Barring upset, these two 
teams will oppose each other 
for division title and a berth 
in the championship playoffs. 
In their initial do-or-die contest, 
the inspired Castoffs edged pre-
viously undefeated Ce-Fail', 45-42, 
in the final seconds. Den Korth 
and John Hyland led the Castoffs 
fast closing flurry with eight sec-
ond-half points apiece to ovel'come 
a 30-16 deficit at jntermission. 
The Ce-Fair machine, which 
froze after a torrid fit·st half dis-
play, was able to extort only four 
and eight points resp~ctively in 
the final two periods from the 
stingy Castoffs. Korth and Hyland 
finished with 10 points apiN:e 
WIDTE LEAGUE 
Ce-F1~ir ......... ............ 10-l 
Castoffs .. ... ....... ......... ... 9-l 
Cettlcs ·-··· .......... _ ....... 9-2 
Showboats 8-2 
Commerce Cl. ........... 6--l 
Elves ...................... 6-5 
AED ........... -·············- 4-6 
Kodiak Kr. . ................ 4-G 
AKY .. .............. - ..... S-7 
Ushers . ,_................ . 3-7 
Pros .............................. 2-7 
Gl~ Club . . .. 0- lO 
I Chl ....................... 0·10 
whlle Tom Young meshed 12. Iligh 
man for the night was Ce-Fair's 
Den Dempsey with 14. 
The sequel pitted the Castoffs 
HLUE LEAGUE 
l{nifs __ .......... 10-0 
Hot Dogs ................ 10-1 
Chinese B ................. '7-S 
St\Ulqua ... ...... ...... . 7-S 
Rec1cers ................... .. 8-4 
Slugs .............. 5-5 
300 .. ........ . .............. 4-6 
Cbl Raiders ................ S-7 
Ribald Club ..... _ . 3-7 
J\o1au l\lau's .................. S-7 
Wildcats ............. . 2·8 
Ross' Raiders .... m 2-8 
Phlegmatlcs . ...... . .. 2-9 
against last year's I-M basketball 
champion Showboats. Sporting u 
33-29 third quarter bulge and a 
five point margin with 35 S<.'Cond 
remaining, the Showboats seemed 
\'iCtory bound. Instead the Boaters 
sailed into a stotmy half-minute 
finale, and lost a hear·tbreaker, 39-
38. The Castoffs calmly sank six 
of six frt!e throws in the last Quar-
ter to capture the lead. 
Yet, with five seconds l'Cmain-
ing-the Showboats-tl·ailing by 
one ominous point, 39-38 - called 
timeout to set up a play Their 
play was successful in that they 
were able to get off four in-close 
shots in a wild scramble beforE> 
the final buzzer. but the lid re-
mained nailed on the hoop. The 
Showboats were unable to score 
a single field goal in that foul'th 
quarler·. tallying only from th(' 
foul line. 
For the Castoffs, it was a team 
victory. Jim Williams netted four 
points in the hectic last period; 
Tim Frick. six on the night; Den 
Korth, seven; John Hyland. eight; 
and Tom Young, 14. All of the 
Showboats hit the scoring col-
umn - Jack Loeffler's eight points 
leading the losers. 
ln the Red League, the Boys 
just cne week after gaining sole 
possession of first place by out-
classing the New York Mets, 46-
22 - fell prey to upset at the 
hands of the Trojans. 35-33. 
"Boys" Jim Blaszak and John Gib-
bons popped in 13 and 12 points 
for the losers and spearheaded a 
big 16 point fourth quarter for 
the losers, bul it fell one bucket 
R&D LEAGliE 
X ew York Mets .. . 9-J 
Boys . .. . ........... 9-1 
Rarnbiel"l .... ...... .. . 9-l 
Champion Crus. . 7-1 
Trojan~ .. 6-4 
1\fooners . 5-4. 
Bibbs B oys 5-5 
Rough Riders ..... - 5-6 
W. Newton Cra.w. 4-6 
Chain Gang . . 3-7 
Hustlers ..... ..... ... .. .. 2-8 
,hy :;~:·~;~,. :~~;~:;::Peto I 
Hosner was high point man for 
the winning Trojans with 13. The I 
loss dropped ~e Boys into~ three-
way tie for f1rst place w1th the 
N.Y. Mets and Ramblers. 
sophomote from Cathedral Lalin 
and the Unive1·sity of Tokdo. 
For tlu·ee years he has bN'n a 
scoring standout in the PAC and 
one of the outstanrung small col-
lege players in the n a t i o n as 
testified by the fact that he was 
placed on a number of Little All-
American teams last year and 
will probably appear on thE'm 
again this year. 
Lou l\lastrian made hls marl< on 
Carroll soon after he left Fatrell 
High School, the basketball ma-
chine of Pennsyh ania, when he 
came here and immediately led 
the freshman team in scoring dur-
ing the '60- '61 season. Ever since 
then he has been a mainstay of 
the Carroll teams and has right-
fully earned the nickname "Thl' 
Fox" by v1rtuc or his sly and 
cunning defensive and offensive 
play. 
Fout· years ago Jim Murphy Ie!t 
the portals of Cleveland St. Joe's 
and came to CarroU. Since then 
he has gained a reputation at 
Carroll and throughout the PAC 
as the best rebounding, shooting, 
and defensive high post man to 
come out or Carroll in a dl'cade. 
Jim Murphy 
Beatles 
His except iona11y \\ell-rounded 
play earned Jim an All-P.\C berth 
last yE><u·, and the smart money b 
on him gaining a position on that 
team this year. 
When we talk about Carroll':-: 
winning seasons thest· past (ew 
YNirs, wt' must tnlk about tlw 
important eHect of the team's 
depth. And when he talk nboul 
its dl'pth, we must necessarily 
talk about Mlltt'l $tore~. 
Mike, a Youngstown Ursulint 
product, has regularly provided 
the clutch t-ebouncLs and baskets 
a team needs when Its starting 
fh•e slow dov.'ll or grind to n ball. 
Time and again he hal; come in 
off the bench to provide the new 
spark of life and enthusiasm that 
gave the team the impetus to fir<> 
up once more. 
Another of Carroll's all impor-
tant men-behind-the-fi~t-five is 
Ron Ma.cy. Ron came to Univer-
sity Heights four years ago from 
Pittsburgh when• he played for 
SL Adalbet't's High School. Il•' 
immediately estabhshoo hims•'lf 
Ron Macy 
as a sharpshooter and a strong 
rebounder fot the freshman team. 
Since then he has b!'<'n p('rform-
ing these specialties on the cout·t 
as his contribution in helping 
amass the fine record these five 
seniors have put together 
Coach Keshock wiiJ see 20 years 
of experience disap!X•ar lrom his 
team toml)now when thf' five end 
their car~ers. lie may bt• able to 
replace them, but no one will ever 
be able to t-ecreate the thrills that 
thest> Cive have supplied. 
Relay team trains 
for K of C meet 
The Cleveland Arena will 
be th(' site tomonow night 
of the K. of C. Indoor Track 
i\leet with athletes ft·om all 
over the U. S. John Carroll 
.\ill be represented with a 
mile relay team. 
Pending the rt'Sults of a prac-
tice meet with Hit•am yester-
day, tr a c k coach Bill Dando 
plans to enter a team composed 
Thu BeaUt~ from left t.o of foUl' of the following mPn: Bill 
rll(h t on the OJII>OSite sports McClinden, Jim Herak, Blll Kickel, 
page are: Herb FA.>iele. Rthlotic Frank Jadz:io, Jim Nowicki, and 
dlreet.or: Jerry S<~hwei<•kert, 
ll"!!htanl tootbalJ <·c>ach; ,John Kevin Leigh. 
Keshock. basketball OOM:h: Bill The runners have bfoen training 
l>aud<>, football <•ooch, and as- for weeks, and Carroll's entry this 
'llstant football co a c h, Bill year is the "best ever,'' according 
LK_a_n_e. __________ --J I to mentor Dando. 
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General Lang 
will appear 
at drill convo 
Brigadier General Clarence 
J . Lang, depu ty commander , 
U. S. Army Transpor tation 
Center, F or t Eustis, Va., 
will speak at the Leadership 
Lab convocation Monday, 
Mar. 16. 
Friday, March 6, 1964 
I New regime proposes 
president's platform 
Last Tuesday's Union meeting, the first of the Cermak 
"New Image" administration, proved to be rewarding lo lhe 
administration and legislature. Highlighting the meeting was 
the mofion of Peter Kiernan, University Club president, to 
amend the Union constitution to allow the Executive Council 
to create executive departments fo1· the Union. 
Kiernan stated that passage of 
the motion would allow the Union discuss the motion and report at 
General Lang en tered the Army 
in July, 1940. as assistant quar-
termaster, Ft. Des Moines, Ia . 
Dur ing World War II he served 
with the 28th Quartermaster 
( truck) Group in Northern Ire-
land. England, Africa, and France. 
He commanded the 28th Quarter-
master Group in France from 1944 
until 1945. 
" NEW IMAGE" UNION OFFICERS officia te at their f irst meeting 
last Tuesday evening. (left to right) louis Vitullo, trea surer; 
Douglas Palmenter, secretary; Charles Hymers, vice--president; 
Richard Cermak, president; Santosh Bogoria, parliamentarian; 
Vincent Francia, sergeant-at-arms. 
to keep in step with modern times. 
CiUng the lack of authority of the 
Union over the present sYstem of 
committees. Kiernan echoed the 
platform of the new president in 
contending, "The status quo should 
be replaced with streamlined de-
partments responsible to the presi-
dent:• 
the next meeting. The motion 
passed. and a committee of five 
was chaT-ged with the task of sift-
ing thmugh the opinions on the 
motion and reaching a deci!lion. 
New business 
Doctor lectures on 
kidney transplants 
Friendly amendment 
After a short recess, allowing 
the delegates to discuss the mo-
tion, John Baker proposed a 
friendly amendment, acceptable to 
Kiernan, that the Executive Coun-
cil be empowered to approve the 
presidential appointments of the 
department heads. 
Under other new business. Thom-
as Bettendor! moved that the 
Executive Counc.lJ appropriate 
Cunds for the supplies used by the 
Intercollegiate Cleveland Councn 
and to set aside $50 in the event 
of failure of the Severance dance. 
After brief discussion, debate was 
closed and the mot ion will be 
voted on next week. 
General Lang was commissioned 
ln the Regular Anny in 1947 and 
transferred to the Transportation 
Corps in 1950. Subsequent assign-
ments saw General Lang at Fort 
Eustic, Va .. and the Ryukyu Is-
lands, Okinawa. 
On Wednesday, Mar. 11, at 4:30 p.m., in t he Library 
Lecture Room, Alpha Epsilon Delta, the international pre-
medical honor society will present the last talk of its current 
lecture series. Dr. Willem J. Kolff will speak on "Kidney President Cermak announced 
his appointment of Santosh Ba-
garia and Vincent Francia to the 
posts or parliamentarian and scr-
geant-at-anns respectively. 
Transplants." mals in his laboratories for periods 
Dr . Kolff, formerly of the Neth- as great as 27 hours. 
erlands and now a c.ltizen of the 
At Lhis point. Robert Klepac ob-
jected to the m o t ion on the 
grounds that it would give too 
much power to the president and 
that "the depa1·tment heads, in 
their e"-perience, should have the 
say in selecting a successor." 
James Williams, ex-secretary, then 
delivered a series of arguments 
against the motion, stating: "The 
motion as it stands is not clear in 
ils intent or structure." 
Following attendance at the In-
dustrial College of the Armed 
Forces, he was assigned in 1959 
for two years to the Transporta-
tion Division, J-4 (Logistics) , Of-
flee or the Joint Chiefs of Staff. 
From July to October, 1961, Gen-
eral Lang was special assistant to 
the chief of transporta tion. 
In October, 1961, he became 
deputy executive director of Mili-
tary Management Service, De-
fense Supply Agency, Washington, 
D.C. Prior to his assignment as 
deputy commander, U. S. Army 
Transportation Cellter at For t 
Eustis. on Aug. 1, 1963 he served 
as assis tant commandant, U. S. 
Army T ransportation School, For t 
Eustis, Va. 
* 
United S tates, is a pioneer in the 
development of the artificial kid-
ney and methods of kidney trans-
plants. At the present time he is 
the director of Department of Arti-
ficial Internal Organs at the 
Cleveland Clinic. 
In addition to his work in the 
kidney transplants, Dr. Kolff has 
done a great deal of research in 
the field of the development and 
use of an ar tificial plastic heart . 
At a r ecent meeting of some 700 
exper ts who attended the Sixth 
Annual Intcrnaiional Transplant-
ation Conference, held in New 
York City, Dr . Kolff discussed the 
product of his labors, a plastic 
heart which has been able to sus-
tain t he lives of experimental ani-
* 
II Till U JlLBORO 
IUBD 
BOURD·~UP 
COB!JIS!J 
PRill:(' •. JST PRIZE WEBCOR Stereophonic Hig Fidelity Tape Recorder U 2ND PRIZE WEBCOR Stereo High f idelity Phonograph 
WHO WINS Prizes will be awarded to any recognized Group or in· : dividual submitting the largest number of empty pack-
ages of Marlboro. Parl iament, Philip Morris, Alpine or Paxton. 
RULES 1. Contest open to qualified students of John Carroll only. : 2. Empty packages of Marlboro, Parliament, Philip ~orris, 
Alpine or Paxton must be submitted in order to quahfy. 
3. Closing date will be May 6. Entries mus~ be made sub· 
mitted between 2·3 p.m. 1n the Student Umon Lounge. 
4. No entries will be accepted after official closing time. 
New prexy 
(Continued from Page 1 ) 
ing Union with a new image. 
For Cermak, this victory is the 
culmination of much work for the 
University over the past two and 
one-half years as freshman class 
president, Canoll News managing 
editor, co-cha irman of Orientation 
Week, and national chairman of 
the Mock Political Convention. His 
other minor activities join with the 
above to possibly make him the 
most experienced man to hold the 
post over the past five years. 
The final days of his campaign 
went off like clockwork, reflecting 
the planning that went into it. 
Help even came from oUtsiders 
such as Albina Cermak (no rela-
tion), candidate for numerous of-
fices. who furnished many of the 
larger posters used in the dorms. 
P rinted platforms mailed to 
Attacking the ru:gument that 
the p1·esident has no control over 
his committees, Williams pointed 
out that the preli.ident can remove 
the committee chairmen if they 
are not functioning pro~rly and 
demand, by executive ruling, all 
committee chairmen to make com-
mittee reports. Cermak rel inquish-
ed the chair and answered Wil-
liams' arguments, stating that 
through the department setup the 
president can apply pressure to 
the department heads without 
threatening their removal. 
Bogged down 
Cleveland students brought in Also. Cermak reiterated his 
heavy voting on the second day main theme "that depl)rtments, 
and sign-carrying campaigner by lheir executive nature, would 
AK.Psi hosts 
'diamond man' 
On Tuesday, Mar. 10, at 8 
p.m. in Lhe Library Lecture 
Room, Mr. Larry Robinson, 
president of the J. B. Robin-
son Co., will lead off a sel'ies 
of professional meetings spon-
sored b.v AKPsi wilh a dis-
cussion of business in general 
and diamonds in depth. 
Well-known as a diamond ex-
pt>J't, Mr. Robinson bolds masters 
and doctorate degrees from Har-
vard Univen;ity Graduate School 
of Business Administration where 
he also taugl1t for a few years 
HE' served as financial vice-presi-
dent of the National Semi-Con-
ductor Corporation before becom-
ing the head of one of the lurgesl 
diamond firms in the U.S. Ti th P ll d 1 allow for the efficient accomplish-roo Y U e encourage C ose In addition to discussing basic 
t 50 ru'ght st d nt t t t ment of work that is now boggt>d o u e s o urn ou · business policies and principles, 
A nun who attends day classt>s down in legislative committees." . ff . 
was convinced that it was her After lengthy discussion, ending MJrl'. H.obi.nson bW1U 0d. er podmters 
. . I f b r th an cautions a out Iamon buy-duty, and a team of g1rls was en- Wlth a P ea rom a mem er o e . . . . . di 
listed by Richard Smith to tele- gallery to limit discussion to the 1 ~g 'i luch can benefit the m -
phone prospective voters. One of j motion on the floor rather than vtdua purchaser. . . 
them even managed to line up no dealing with the whole of the ( Larr:y 1:-caman. the ser•e.s cha.u·-
less than 15 dates from the men I Union's future, Williams moved to man, mchcated that all are m-
she called. set up an ad hoc committee to vited to attend. 
I 
fell as SHOP THE 
Fine Clothing 
For Every 
Collegiate Taste 
COMPLETE SIZE RANGE 34 TO 42 
FAIRMOUNT CIRCLE BUILDING YE 2-2833 
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